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POOL "WINTERIZATION" 

• 
r'olanv poob Jrt~ improperly cared lur during the winter and become 
needle,sl~ dJmalo:ed. Therelore, winter pool care is very important. 
I mproper winter pool care means your pool walls could bend or c ... I\;". 
Pumps, heaters, filters and pipes could also break if not properly cared 
lor. Proper pool care during the winter (an eliminate most of these 
problem~. 

The be,t way to begin winteril ing your pool is to check with your pool 
builder. Whether your pool is above or below ground, your pool builder 
or pool supplier should be the most competent person to advise ~'ou on 
how to protect Y0ur pool during the winter. 

The !ollowing information is intended to serve as a guide to the major 
steps needed to proted your ~wimmJng pool during winter. 

• 

Pool construction materials Me not themselves adversely aill-cted by 
freeling temperatures. The danger to the pool (ones I rom freelinlo: 
water. When water Irce/es, it increase~ ih volume lJ~ ,tbout 10'.'., and 
lew materials are capable of Lontaining thl' pre~,url' 01 thi, increJse in 
volume. Pool walls arc certainlv no ex.:eption. The\' CJn bre,I" or bend 
if the pool is not properly winteri/ed . 

f'.lost poob arc wintuiLl'd with ,I (l'rt.lin ,ll1lllunt 01 \\"tel in them. rhi, 
is neLes~ar~' 10 equalile Ihe \',llel P"""Ufl' in 'ht' pool \\ illl Ihe trl'l'/ing 
water in Ihe ground around it. Freelinlo: \\I,\ll'I, however, (.In b('collle a 
serious problem. Since WJter IreeH" from Ihe lOp do\\n "h}'dro~IJlil 
pressure" is e.,erted on Ihe WJler trapped undcl Ihe ill'. Thb pre"ure 
usually releases itself by lrJc"ing thl' icc. Bv j,tnuJrY, howl'ver, the icc 
can be very thick and even beloml' ~tronger th,ln the pool walb. '1 nc 
hydrostatic pressure at this point would probJblv crJc" the walls ralhcr 
than the icc. To eliminate this problem, the pressure must be releJ,ed. 
You (,In release the pressure b}' introdudng t ires, in' pillow, or ot her 
pressure release device, into the pool bel ore thl' icc frel'/es. These 
objects weaken the icc surface. The icc then (l"Jcb and releJ"e, Ihe 
hydrostatk pressure so that il will not crJck the pool walls. 

HOW TO WINTERIZE YOUR POOL 
I. WATER LEVEL 

A. Above·Ground Pools 

With an abo\e·ground pool, the procedur( for winleriling varies 
with the construllion strength. It is important that you follow 
the manul Jcturer'~ recommendations. Generally, small pools 
should be completely emptied lor the winter. t.arger pools. 
which arc strong enough to withstand winter conditions, arc 
u~uall~ winleriled with a portion of the water lei t in the pool. 
Belore beginning winteriLJtion on such pools, h:aks in the liner 
mu,t be repJired and wrinkles ~moothed oul. The \\ater level i~ 

Ihen rl'dUled 6 to 8 inches below the water returr. line. leave 
the rest 01 Ih, water in th~ pool to help support the walls 
during the winter months. Even though ice pillows or tires arl' 
used to refease hydrostatic pressure, the walls of the pool 
~huuld be allowed to expand out a, the water inside I reeles. 
Thcrefore, NO permancnt restrdints, like concH'te pdtios, 
should be allowed to hold the walls in during the winter, 
Olhnwbe, the freeling water could damage the pool ',ails. 

II. PIPES AND PLUMBING 

Dr,lin all pipes and plumbing if they arc above the frost linl' in 
order to prevent them Irom trJcking, as the water free/es. Before 
drJining, however, make ~ure that the pool electrkdl ~\stl'm is 
turned off. II you run the pump afler the pipes arc drained, it 
could ruin the pump. Then prol~cd to drJin the pipl's, lilter, pump 
Jnd heater. 

If the equipment lan be ('a,ily removed (dS is Ihe la,e in nhlny 
above·ground poobi il ~hould be moved in~ide dnd ,t()Jed in ,I dry 
pldCI:. G<:neldll)" il is a good idcd 10 plug ,I..irnrncrs dnd the wdll'r 
return lines with wJtt:r·tig"t plugs to p~(Vent WJter f;om entering 
the lines during the winter, 
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III. ACCESSORIES 

II possible, remove all dccessorie~ from the pool suth as IJddl'r~ dnd 
hand rails. Lights. however, can be dill icult. Only certdin types 01 
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B. In-Ground Pools 

There arc two Jreas of (Cnlern with IrCl'linlo: waler on thi, I~ pc 
of pool. There is Ihe waler in Ihe poof itself, whkh ~hould b(' 
"cpt in the pool, especiall~ in Ihe winter, and there is Ihe \\IJtl'r 
10 the ground around the pool. The water in the ground b of 
primary concern. This Ireezing ground WJter exerts tremendou~ 
forces inward on the pool WJlb. Allowin!: water to rem,lin in 
the pool helps equalize the force, exerted on the pool WJlls 
Irom the ground water. 

To assure that pool accessories arc nOI destroYl'd by the icc, Ihe 
wdter level in the pool must be lowered to at ledst I hrel: (3) 

inches below the wdter return lines. lowering the waleI' 
protects decQrative tile, ~kimmcrs and the pool lights. lo\\cring 
the water allows all pipes to bl' drained below the winter "frost 
line". The "Irost line" is the deplh to \v.,ich the ground freele, 
during the winter (in most 01 \li~higan it i> Jpproximalely 42" 
beneath the surface). for lurther inlormJlion pertainin): 10 

your area, consult your local building inspector. 

DIRECTIONS 

Product A: Alter thl' \vater lC\cI in the pool ha~ been ImH'red, a 
ring of dirt Jnd oil usually remains. This ring should be clcanl'd 
using Product A. Product A is l'xpecially lormulated tn rid ~ OUi 

poul of this unsightly ring. U,e Product A ,Iccording 10 thl' 
instructions on the label, under GENERAL r-.1AINTENA "iCE. 

Produc:t B: Product B i~ designed to give }our pool \\alel ,I 

protective chlorine residual. Thi, Ivill prnent the growth of 
bJctni,t throughout the wintn. Apply Product B to Ihe pool 
wdler b~ splinl..ling the I:nlin' lontl'nh 01 Ihl' cont.lillel t'wnly 
over the top of the WJter. lty 10 get uniform distribulion. 

Product C: Product C is .I l hl'mical de,igned 10 "ill c ,is ling ,llgal' . 
In dddition. il provide, ,uflkil'nt residual 10 prl'Vl'nt the growlh 01 
algae that might ,'ntl'r Ihl' pool watn during thl' wintl'l. Empt~ 
entill' lonll'nt~ of Product C into ,I pJil 01 waIn. POUI mixture 
into the pool \\all'r. Try 10 obtain ,In l'Vl'n distribution, ,IS with 
Product B. 
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n~J)!: neeaea to protect your swimming pool during winter. hydrostatic pressure so that il will nol crack the pool wdlls. 

HOW TO WINTERIZE YOUR POOL 
I. WATER LEVEL 

A. Above·Ground Pools 

With .In Jb()\e-ground pOOl, the pro(cdure lor wintcrlLlOg vJrie .. 
with the (omtrullion strength. It i~ important Ih<ll you lollow 
11ll' m,lnulJelUrer's recommendations. GenerJlly, .. mall pool .. 
,hould be completely emptied for thc winter. LJrgcr poob, 
II hidl ,Ill' ,1I0ng cnough to \\ithst,lnd winter L()f)ditions, Jre 
u"u,1I11 \1 intel i/e(' wil h ,I ponion 01 the w,lIn lef t in the pool. 
Iklore bq:inning winteriLJtion on such pool .. , leaI- .. in thc linel 
mu,t be rep,tired Jnd wrinkle~ smoothed out. Thl' watl'! lell'! i, 
then n'duLl'd b \0 X Inche .. below the 1~,lIer return line. LeJve 
thl: re .. t of thl WJter in the pool to help support the WJlb 
during till' wintel month ... Even though ice pillows or tire .. .Ire 
u,ed to releJ,e h~drostatic pressure, the WJII~ of thl' pool 
.. hould be dllol~ed to expand out .I" the WJter Inside IreeLe~. 
Therefore, :"IJO permanent restraints, like concrete pJtios, 
.. hould be Jllowed to hold the WJlls in durin).., the winter, 
Othcrwbe, the freeLing WJter could ddmJge the pool WJlls. 

il. PIPES AND PLUMBING 

DrJin 0111 pipes and plumbing if they arc above the frost line in 
order to prevent them from cracking, as the water freeas. Before 
drJining, however, make sure thdt the pool electrical ~ystem is 
turned off. If ~'ou run the pump Jf\er the pipes are drained, it 
could ruin the pump. Then proceed to drain the pipes, filter, pump 
Jnd heater. 

If the equipment can be easily removed (as is the case in n1Jny 
Jhow-gr(,und pools) it should be moved inside and stored in a dry 
pld~C, GenerJII", it ;., .I good idea to plug skilllmers and the wdter 
return lincs with w,!Ocr-tight plugs to prevent water from entering 
the lines during the winter. 
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III. ACCESSORIES 

If possible, remove all accessories from the pool such as ladder~ oInd 
holnd rails. Lights, however, CJn be diffkult. Only certain types of 
pool lights l:trl be removed. Consult the pool builder or spe(ifica
tion.. before removing. The diving board, espl'cially if any Pdft of it 
is wood, should be removed and ,tored carefully ~o as to ,Ivoid 
wJrping. 

• • • 
IV. CHEMICAL TREATMENT 

ChemicJI TrcJtmcnt of the pool wdter is extremely important. 
Proper chemit-JI treatment will keep tt:l' wdter pure Jnd cleJn 
throtJ~holJt the winter. The Havilolnd "ABC" ,I/interi/ing Kit is 
dl'~igllcd to gil'l' you thl prOpt'r chemicJI treoltmcnt lor winteri/ing 
\ our pool. 

Bl'Ioll' usi"g the WinteriLing Kit, be sure th.!t the pool is free of 
"bibk ,d~Jl', .Inti that the pH 01 the wolter is within the rJnge of 
7.2-7.6. 

B. In-Ground Pools 

There are two drea~ 01 LOn(ern with IreeLing wdtn on thi~ t~ pe 
of pool. Tht'rc is the W.lter in the pool it""If, "hich ,hould b,' 
kepI in the pool, c:,ped<lll~ in till' wintcr, Jnd thCll' i, 11ll' wJla 
in thc ground Mound the pool. The w,lter in tIll' ground b (ll 
primJrY lonCNn. Thi .. frel'/ing ground \\ ,IlCI "'"'' Ill'l1lcnd,llh 
folCCS inwurd on the pool \\.11". "11011 In..: \I ,Ill' I III !t'Ill,lin in 
Ihe pool help, equJli/l' thl' 101,C' l'\l'II,'" ,'" !II,' p(I,,1 \'"ill, 
110111 the glound \\,IlCI, 

To Js .. ure th,lt pool ,ILCl'"ories JIC not d,',tltl\cd b\ thl' ill', till' 
WJtCI level in Ihl' pool mu,t Ill' IOIHH'd to ,II I,'J,I tllll'l' ( \) 
in(hes below th,' wdtl'r Il'tUill lilll~'. Ltl\\l'ling 11ll' 1\,IlCI 
protects decorJtivc Iile, ,k inlllll'r~ Jnd the pool Ilghb. Lll\l('f"ing 
the water Jllow .. .III pipe .. to be drJined below the wintcr "Irosl 
line". The "frost line" is the depth to whkh the ground Ift'CLC' 
during the \\-inlel (in most of 1\1ichig,1Il it i> oIppro,imJtely ·l2" 
beneath the sUIIJee). for further informJtion pcrtolinin-: to 
your area, con~ult your 10Cdi building imprctor. 

DIRECTIONS 

Product A: After the water level in the pool has bet'n IO\\l'rnt, .I 
ring of dirt and oil usually remains. This ring should bt· (leJncd 
using Product A. Product A is cxpecially formulJted to rid) our 
pool of this unsightly ring, lse Product A Jccording to the 
instructions on thl' label, under GENERAL MAINTENANCE. 

Product B: Product B is designed to give your pool WJler J 
protective chlorinc residuJI. This will prevent the growth of 
bactt'riJ throughout the winter. Apply Product B to the pool 
\\<Ilel by sprinlo.ling the entire lontenl .. of Ihe contdin<:r nen!) 
over the top of the water. Try to get uniform distribution. 

Product C: Product C is a chemical designed to kill existing algde • 
In .Iddition, it provides sufficient residUJI to prevent the gro\\-th of 
dlgJC thJt might cnter the pool \\iJter duri'lg the winter. Empty 
cntire (onten15 of Product C into 01 pJil of wolter. Pour mixture 
into the pool water. Try 10 obtdin .In l'ven distribution, .IS with 
Product B. 

• • • 
V. COVERING 

Covering your swimming pool in the 1.111, is onc 01 the mo>t 
economiCJI prJllices Wl' C,1Il recommend. When you lover your 
pool, leJvcs Jnd uirt MC kept from entering the pool. This ml'Jn, 
tlloll whl'n you uncover your pooi in the SPI ing, the Wdler will be 
CleM Jnd the pool will fl'quire Il'ss work dnd chemic .II tn'atment in 
ordel 10 prl'p.uc it lor swimming. Some cover molnula(\ulCI\ 
~ugge'.t you plug till' rl'lurn linl's oInu JUU WJtcr to the pool to 
~upport tIll' cmel. ~ or Jny further inlormoltion conn'rIling pool 
cdle, chemitJls or co\Trs, St' .. 01 (,III \ our ,Iuthori/l'(j H,lvil,lnd 
De,licl. 
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